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pgr* Wsgivo place, to-day, on cnr pntaide

page, <o the-able report of the Committee of tbo
Board of Trade, of this city, on the Tonnage
Tax at d others matters connected therewith. '

This report Isuot intended as an answer (o

thereport of ifcfiPhiladelphia Committee lately
published. It "was written laßt September,, for
submission to the Board of Trade, and is now
published by general request. The railroad
rates cited in it are to bg understood, therefore,
as those prevailing at'the time it was written.

Demochact Aoaihst toe People.—Daring
the pending of a* bill concerning (he public
lands, in the House, lastweek, Mr., Grow mored
an amendment that hereafter no public land
shall be exposed' to - Saleby proclamation of the
President, unless the same shall hare been sur-
veyed, and theretain of snob Surrey duly filed
in theLand Office, for ten years or more before
such sale. The effect of this provision would
have been to render our publio lands accessible
to aetnal settlers, and to them only, until the
expiration of ten yean from tbo date of their
surveyand tho return of that survey to tho gen-
eralLand bffice. After the ten years, they may
be purchased oh speculation as now, -but not
sooner. - The amendment was adopted bat the
bill itselfwas defeated, every Republican pres-
ent voting for it and. nearly every Democrat
against ifc. „. This saintary bill would hnvo kept
the publio lacds out of the hands of the-epcca-
l&tors, and reserved them for the people, but

1 democracy prefers to favor the speculators and
. give them an jopportuuity to fleece the people,

and henco the.bill was defeated. Let tho people,
rememberthis.; -

Floub Ihspxchom.—-A jury in Richmond,
Va., under the instructions of the Court, has
founda verdict against the Flour Inspector for
$5,183, being the estimated value of tho flour
taken from the barrels, owned by the plaintiff,
duriogtheprocess of inspection. Tbo defend-
ant plead that by immemorial usago (he laspec-

.tor was entitled to the flour drawn from each
barrel in 4he act of inspection, and that the
usage had thua grown into a law. The Coart in-
structed the jury that if the plaintiff did not
notify the Inspector not to keep the flour taken
oat at each draught of the auger and acquiesced
iq tho general practice, the defendant was not
liable; but that if he did notify the Inspector

• not to keep it, and so pnt in his protest against
the practice, the defendant was liable for the
amount taken, and under this ruling the jury

j- found for the plaintiff.

Tub Kaxsas Teoodi.es.—We have made U a
rule never to publish anything on the authority
of the y\ F. Herald, because it is sure to be con-
tradicted, and in 185 G we were guided by a
similar rule, never to give any Kansas news on
the authority of the SL Louis Republican, be-
cause Us informants were the meanest kind of
falsifiers. Of late, however, the manufacturers
of bogus pro-slavery Kansas news have discov-
ered the bad odor attaching to the Republican,
Mdhave thrown the publicoff the scent, by chang-
ing thesite oftheirfactory to Boonville and Leav-
enworth. . The accounts telegraphed from those
point®, detailing divers troubles upon the border,
in which Montgomery was the chief operator,
turn oat to be .fabrications. Thero have been
no serious troubles and Montgomery has been
all the while quietly at work upon his farm.

Tub act abolishing the ©oard of Canal Com-
missioners, which is now a law, provides as
follows: ‘

“That from and after the tenth day of
Febraary, the year of our Lord-one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-nine, the office of Canal
Commissioner of this Commonwealthbe and the
same is hereby abolished; and upon the expira-
tion of the time aforesaid the Canal Commis-
sioners are hereby required and directed to de-
liver up to the custody of the Auditor General
all bookß, papers and other property belonging
to said department, whose duty it shall be to
take charge of and preserve tbo same; and all
claims for damages against the Commonwealth
by exStjpg~Uwi, referable to the canal board
for settlement, not presented and decided before
this act takes effect, shall be forever barred;
provided, that all claims so acted upon and al-
lowed shall be reported to the Legislature for
their approval, and the State Treasurer, is here-
by directed to. pay no claim until confirmed as
aforesaid.”

AU persons whohave claims against the SlAle,
and referred to the Canal board, will do well to
see toihem before the 10tb of February, as, if
potacted upon before that time, they will be
forever barred.. .;

Tax Washington correspondent of the Phila-
delphia NorthAmerican says:

"Tbsexcelleniand useful member from the
Westmoreland District, Hon. John Covodc, took
the opportunity which was offered by the pres-.
nnoe of a nnmberofthe principal iron and other

frotntho interior ofPennsylvania, -
to hare an agreeable conferenceat his quarters
onPriday erenisg, to which oar whole delega-
tion, as well as many leading-members of Con-
gress of-both parties, and from both sections,
together with, a number of strangers ,whosym-
pathize with the movement fora change is the
tariff, were invited. Thebest feelingprevailed,
and a perfect harmony of opinion open the maio
object, was expressed by those preseot, some of'
whom had so recently been seen in party antag-
onisms;' "After forty guests had dismissed
the jrood.things whioh Mr. Covode’a hospitality
hadjiberally provided, the companywas enter-
taxiedand. much instructed by an extemporar
neons., speech.from Dr. JElder,fcalled out by a
pltaflaßt'refereuce of oar host upon the influence
exefted aud the results achieved, by skilled. In-
doiebyr in civilizing, reforming and impelling
the'progress of nations.’*

Tb> Boons Wa*. asd .Bogus Dispatches.
—While the Governor of thlsBtate is striving to
crowd s |>]Uißdtr bill throagh . the Legislature,
Kivlnghim $BO,OOO, ostensibly to offer rewards

T<3T ib9 qf Brown, Montgomery
and others. Jjnt io reality to pension off n few

■Spavined politicians, the truth leaks oot that
thefe is no war oh theborder, and that Brown
and oreat present working on their

tbat when his Excellency
messageafter special message,

repoiUirg.- long cataiogaes of crimes, and' the
House;efRepresentatives demanded to be far.
nlsfcedwUh **ihe iafomctiUnP'Qii
his.demand, .that "he refused to. give it.'r The"
fact was, A« had no such information. It jros a

:&oy pMt',irar« and.t)f course the dispatches were
!likeirise bogus.' Tto doubt he has sent off.a
swarm of attaches, to manufacture other lies,
oa flading thslegielature incredulous, and next
wetk faate a newbatch of-the oounter-
feits;‘Smearedall over with f'tbo institution;”
“perhaps eTen a negro killed outright—to moke
them.go dawn the throat of the African Democ-
racy, and extort the needful plunder.—St. Louis
Dm.~1

-! i More-About thiSlaves.—ln addition to the'{•'largenumber of negroslaves taken 1offon Thurs-
! daj by thft;2iow Falls City for the Sonth, the
_Moooßgihela took airsy fifty, and the John

Walsh a smaller lot, yesterday,. The Aunt Let-
ty srrtari from Keokuk-lut.evening, haring
several blocks on board from Northeast Missouri,
inohargeor'aman-whois Ukihg them .Sooth.
The Aant Leity, anci doubtlessother Mississippi :
b<mts as veil as every boat from the 'Missouri, il bare mote or less every - trip ’Of. that<((peenUar ;
properly ."which all Admit is disappearing from;ihe State at eo wonderfullyrapid a rate. Tho

' ftollifiera of Missouri vUI toon admit: we sup- ,poae, lhat, *‘there Is already an act of emanci*jpation In force,” a« waa declared two yeara ago
tia the LegUlatore by a Representativefrom theiolty Of St. Louis.— St. Louis Dent. {
•. TBMcRy iff full of rumors to the effect th«u i
JudgeDopglwhas challenged Mr. Fitcb, on ac-
count of tho language that passed between them
In secret jresslonof the Senate onFriday. Mr.

* Fitch aaid thet Mr--Douglas asserted, what-wae
net trhe, and What "iMr. Douglas knew was'sot

l' beUeve that Ufe only foundation for
these rtiutbre is the facV that negotiations ;are
going on.for a reconciliation between them.

Douglas's yeply/wben Mr.Fitch Unnted hlm
with being *rewHotheD'*moereUc:p«tj—to
the effect thafrhawas. unsubdued .absl!%-
eauaesnmoh epeenlaflonljf political ciroleft .It
Is generaUyoonsidered as an indication loaibla
efforts to g&foek ini* theparty. haveaot-.snc*

- needed. \ ■* • i
a dff^Tqrlri>lia -AifllAbflomnton Drinocratrsaia .

thatftoHohgi' }
th#r

P
Tus Opposition"In Virginia are laying to .

concentrate flu Mr. Coggln, formerly w member <
of M- Utefr candidatefor Gtfsroofy i
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Txnr Fbbhbst nr ItAtr.->-Tbe Continental.}
journals and- correspondence continue to give
alanni&gdetails-ofthi state of affairs in Italy.

A rumor has been current in Paris and Milan
was in a state of siege, bat it lacked confirma- •
tion.

The Paris Patrif publishes a letter from Milan
dated ihe Ist lost., which, it observes, contains
a statement so serious and so strange that it
: publishes it with every reserve. It is to tbo
effect that somebodies of the people passing by
the barracks crying “Frra V Italia,'’ were re-
spondedto by the soldiers within the barracks
witha similar cry.

The civil and military authorities ftt Milan
were treated with contumely, and the latter wero
of opinion that there would soon be an out-
break. .

Thegarrison of Paria having been augmen-
ted by 700 men and 4 guns, it was stated that
the University would soon bo rc-opened. It
was expected that oxTibe return of the students
collisions would very likely take place. Every
precaution has been taken, and Pavia was almost
in a state of siege.

The Hard publishes a telegram from Genoa,
statingthat the agitatiowwas increasing there,
and that a report continued to be circulated that
Garibaldi was about to organize a corps of
volunteers, or was preparing to play some veryactive part.

The Austrian garrisons in Lombardy were
already on a war footing.

Warlike preparations were brisk at Cremona.
Modena was in a fearful state of alarm.

Latest.—A Partslelegram, dated evening of
the 7th, says it was asserted there that a scuffle
hod taken place between tho Hungarian and
Austrian regiments formingthe garrison of Cre-mona, the Hungarians shouting “Hear Italia"

The Turin correspondent of the London Times
says, it is quite evident that tho- SardinianGov-
ernment desires war, and is confidentthat war
is at hand. The-Sardinian Chambers were to
open'on the 10th of January, and tho speech of
theKing on the occasion was anxiously looked
for.

The official Oeeterrieche Correepondcnz ofVienna announces that reinforcements will go
from that oily to the army in the Lombardo-
Venetian Kingdom. It is expressly said that
the troops are sent for the protection of the
peaceful inhabitants of the Kingdom against
the Revolutionary Party.

. The Journal da Debate prints tho following
letter, dated Milan, Jan. 1: 1

“The new yearhas commenced in this city in
a very singular manner. The Milanese them-

:selves seem stupefied, and .both people and gar-
rison appear this morning to be' asking each
other ifit'was all a dream. Midnight had scarce-
ly sounded, when numerous bands began to per-
ambolato tho city, including in their songs all
the cries of the Italian patriots—< Fioe Y Italic
‘Fir? Victor Emmanuel!’ *F*re les Trois Coul-
cure !' At 2 o’clock in the morning the traffi e
was os animated as in full day, and the uproar
was so great that sleep was oltogelherout of
question. The bands In passing before the mili-
tary posts, began instantly to hiss, when, extra-
ordinary to slate, the soldiers joined the party
and instead of drawing their sabres, cried in
emulation, ‘ Fire Vltalic!’ I myself observed a
group of twelve officers in the Corso Francises
fraternize witha band of twenty persons, throw
‘.their caps into the air and cry, * Vivcni lee Ital-
'itn*.' The gendarmes on horseback, who pa-
trolled two and two, and the guards of police,
drew up quietly os if in obedience to a command
and there was not the slightest breach of the

!peace. If the garison had acted differently, we
tremble to think of what the consequences would
have been, for the crowds who filled the streets
from midnight to5 o'clock consisted of tho most
determined individuals, and those best capable
of opposing an energetic rcsistence to an armed
force. Happily the very number of theprome-
naders prevented a conflict”

The Turin Correspondent of the Times writing
on January 3, says i “The garison of Pavia hav-
ing been augmented, as already elated, by four
gans and TOO infantry, it is now said, although
notofficiallyannounced, that the University is to
be re-opened, since a prolonged interruption of
the studies would be a confession of a bad state
of things in the country, and might be con-
strued into apprehension on the part of Tho au-
thorities. If the report provo well founded, and
thestodents return, it will not be surprising if
unpleasant collisions taka place. It appears
that'every precaution is taken ; that the polico
and military are extremely on the alert; and
that the condition of Pavia is not very dissimilar
to that of a town in a slate of siege. At Milan
according to letters of the Ist instant in to-day’s
Turin papers, agitation, slight eqnabbles, and
consequent arrests, continuo tooccur, and there
is scarcely a 1 arge town in Lombardy where
somebody has notbeen arrested on charges of
disturbing the public tranquility.

The troops have orders carefully to avoid af-
frays, and one leltcrsays that most oflhe offi-
cers abstain from smoking in the streets, or else
throw away their cigars when summoned so to
do. If this be true, the orders must have been
very strict. : The wildest reports have been car-
rent in Lombardy during the last few days—-
spread, believe, by the polico, lor the
'purpose of producing doubt and confasion in
the minds of the Italians. For instance, two or
three days ago a merchant herereceived a tele-
gram from Milan anxiously inquiring if U were
true that an attempt had been made on the life
of Count Cavourf A letter says that this report
had obtained sneh consistency as to produce for
a'momenl a suspension of affairs on the Milan
Exchange. Anotherrumor was, that the Pied-
montese Government had'com missioned Glra-
baldi to raise a cops of volunteers, and ibis caus-
ed quite a ferment among the youth of Milan.
Again, it was said that Mazzini had renounced
hisrepublican principle* and adhered to the pol-
icyof Piedmont, but this was rather too extrava-
gant toobtain much credence. Here, duringthe
last few days, a report has been current of an
intention on the part of the Sardinian Govern-
ment to cell the Genoa Railway. The same re-
port has on former occasions been circulated,
but this lime it was connected with the recent
visit of M. LaffiUe to Torin, and some people
went so far as to say that the sale was actually
completed. This was untrue, and if the Govern-
ment has any intentions of selling its railway It
keeps them to itself. Ofooane people said that
the sale was fo raise funds for the approaching
war, the belief in which- still continues atrong-
here: abd even stronger in Lombardy, and has
notbeen lessened by the recent visit and move-
ments of the Archduke Constantine. It con-
tinues tobe very positively asserted that con*
siderablerelnforcementshave been sent to the
Austrian troops in Lombardy-Venelia. This is
highly probable; but the fact is difficult to as-
certain, and at any rate I should very much
doubt if the accession of strength amounts to
20,000 men, to Which high figure rumor has
made it ascend.”

. btPOUTABT Faox Kansas—Lawrence K. T.
Jan. 10.—Another fight occurred near the bor-
der, in-Lynn county, several days ago. A party
from the State.came over to hunt for Brown or
Montgomery. They were met by a smaller
party, and retired after a sharp fight. Their
loss is not known. On the Territorial side one
man named Develyn was killed, shot through
the head, and.two wounded.

Gen. Lane, assuming to act as Major-Goderal
of Militia, Bent a letter to Gov. Medary offering
to mediate the difficulties, and to bring Brown
and Montgomery before the Legislature, or snch
tribunal ae be might designate. The Governor
replied to "Jas. H. Lane, and dcolined
the proposaL

Governor Medary sent a special message to
the Territorial Legislature about the troubles in
the South. He wanted the responsibility of ac-
tion thrown on the Legislature. The Legisla-
ture after a day’s discussion, report, assuring
the Governor that they will aid him in every
legal action he may lake to restore order, or to

- punish maraudersfrom either side of the border.
A bill has passed the House attaching the conn-
lies of Bourbon and Lynn to Douglas county, as
a judicial district, Judge Elmore presiding. A
term of the court is tobo held at once In Law-

rence, and all cases originating in the Southern
difficultyare to be tried.

Mr. Wo. Hutchinson, from the south reports
all quiet. Broira and Montgomery expressed
indignation at plundering parties, which ac-
knowledging no leader had made the troubles an
occasion for the plunder, and were getting them
charged with it.- They both offered to give
their aid to arrest them.

The troops that had been sent south have been
recalled, and have gone toFort Riley. The Ad-
ministration refused to let Medary have them,
and are using him as they have done the rest of
(he Governors. The Governor has the procla-
mation from tho War Department offering are-
ward of $250 each for Brown and Montgomery.
He is taking into consideration the expediency of
publishing them. He feels that it is a stupid
step.—* Oor. (.V0.,) Democrat.

Thk Italian Password.—A novel form of
shibboleth, or patriotic password, is now heard
in the streets—liViei.Verdi /” not that the har-
monious maestro is tie object of popular enthusi-
asm,jbut his name happens to give the initials,
or anagram, of

Pitiore :

Medals bearing ibis inscription are in full cur-
rency^, andprinted slipa are scattered broadcast
with the same otainoas words, in every town ’onboth sides of the Appeuines.

Twßirrr-TWOchildren, who were floating outto eea on .aUrge cake of ice upon the ebb tidein Boston a few days ago, were saved by
a man named, Wm.;Raaletn. He was out in asmall boat; andthiff-attention-wasatiraoted by
theiy,«reanir,;;HejM. oncft paUed to thelr as.
sistance,and vithigreat diffisnUy and danger
lookthem info'theboat,--SUcfcoccasionsofdo*Ihjg good aelde»jhappfn.ift^h^p«rimy'ipan.
lb*} straggle, that section of
the GeneralCSumlMidff'an theabolition of serf*
4md, tn mML out »nd ont
me»iu»«,V*ot>t«liitdUi»ilctorj(>MrUie other
•udihot, Hotter, the rqnrt.f Ui«Commit-
■lpaiflll a« n«b u »>« drtngy

HionWATUKS AXD Bravos.— WoiKinglon, Sat-
urday, Jan. 22, 1850.—The intestine strife -

... . ...

which is rapidly reading in pieces the Demo- i CU.
cratic party broke tml with great virulence in
the seeret session of the Senateyesterday. Mr. Da. CH

c^,ir’
“° J ».di«CMsiOD .rose WlWthe.tcr'.O'nuln. Preparation or Dr.iPhi?h w f ,0 °?, c' J.F. cumuli'. Compound .rwhich had been sent in by the President. Mr. Tlt P n vt> n i> n n c i> iv f r-p aPngh of Ohio denounced the President with HYPOPHOSPIIITES

great bitterness, accasiog him of insincerity and 1 LIME, SODA and POTASH,
insolence, and declaring that he meant to op- ' *»wrmc iuuiroi ra« ruitum or
pose and thwart him whenever and wherever ho CONSUMPTION
could. '

&t\D atibmißrmmts.
rHB FOR CONSUMPTION!

HCHILL’S DISCOVERY 1

! ' Mr. Douglas spoke in the same strain, atigma-
! tiling Mr. Buchanan’s recent appointments to
office in the West in very severe terms. He in-

' limated that the Buchanan Postmasters in Illi-
jnois were little better than thieves, and they
jwere so regarded by the people. If anything
was missing from the mails, the Postmasters
were instinctively suspected of larceny.

These imputations on the standard bearers of
the Faithfol roused the ire of Mr. Fitch, who de-
nied tbeir justice, ebarged Mr. Douglas with ot-
tering shamefulcalumnies, and denounced himas a rebel to the Democratic party.MfrDouglas huughtiiy replied that he was an
unsubdued and successful rebel, and that neith-
er the President nor his Senatorial followers
could put him down. He then retorted upon the

from Indiana Mb charges of falsehood
and defamation. At thisstage of the affair, Mr.
Hale, the Chairman, called the dispulantß to or-
der, kindly suggesting, in his facetious way, thatthe harmony of the Democratic party would not
be promoted by such displays of fraternal affec-
tion.

IHE great Chemico-Medical Discovery oftho celebrated Dr. J. F. Churchill, of .Paris, first made
Known by him to tbe French Academy of Medicine about 2yearsago, marks a newand important era io tbe annals ofMedical Science. .

first time in the history of the world, bat aREMEDY been found that surely strikes at. theeery /o«n--aattoj«/ Putwwnaty Dueate, andby restoring the deficientchemical dementi of11e blood,increases the principle wAtcA
constitutes nervous or vital'font, invigorating the nufn-

»»»only CURES, but also PRB*V!?
.

’ ™ derelopmeot ofthis hlthertomost fatal Scourge
ofthehuman rare.

Wsullon to the Public.*6l
» arlotupreparations sre already in the market, purport*W be baaed on Dr. Churchill’s discovery, against whichwe solemnly cautionboth theproten ion and thepublic.

no one bo deceived, bat ask for and use ouly tbs pre-paration soldfrom the s ■!# General Depot In the UnitedStates, No. 49 Johnstreet, and bearing afac simile aigna-
WacHorra, by whom aloneDr. Churchill’s pre-

scription is put Op IBAULUfiU ABB CHXMCAtLT PUU roXM.
wvous orScrofulous Complaints, DeblUty, Lots orvitalPotto, Dyspepsia, lodigesUon, and Female Weak-

ne«s«*,lt is a sovereignand Invaluableremedy.
, .«*READTIiE TESTIMONY.-^*

' ■*mer^Can Medical Monthly, for May,IKSB.
, , h *f^T<‘r,iP,iy **oor conclusions with reference to the

claiojsot Dr. Churchill, forthe Ilypophospbitea as sovereignremedies in tuberculosis (ooosnmptkm,) THxai cajt ci bo
t)OUB» AS TOrut TAItJX or TBCUX SALT* AS HEHZDIAL AiiUTa.”nwtht berth American Medial Reporter,for Oct, 1853.•■Dim Medicine is scientifically prepared aud reliable.—

It In ourown practice,la phthisis palmoballs,and other forms ofdisease, with Tery satisfactory results.
* Io tixty-elgbt cases in whichthis remedy was

glren, were In tho incipient,and twenty threein Um socend and advanced stages of consumption; the re-mainder were beyond hope. With tbe exception ofthe lat-ter rsres, which were much benefited, all but three, which
«roalll doubtful, recorond

W *r three bottles for $&. Single bottles only, ioconcentrated toiution,ooDt by mail, prepaid, when speciallyordered. AU orders for three bottles ororer will tw sentby
J*!*I®** 1®** “•t of the party. Druggists most send their or*aere direct to the undersigned, or they may barea different
“iSES*00* preparationsent them.
„ GeneinePreparationof Dr. Churchill'sUwopomid ofthe Hypopbosphltea ofLime, Boda and Potash
v .„t**kole«alo the solo General Depot, 49 Johnst,“J® 11 ***■ be kept by an respectable druggists throughoutme United States. - Circulars and alt necessary information
given to ell parties enclosing a stamp. For convenience in
E«» TS??.??I .* correspondent* are requested u» addBox 2761 in addition to theregular address as below.

J. WINCHESTER,
, . American and Foreign Agency Ofllrc.Ja24amd*wTfisl 49 JohnStreet, New York.

Tho war of words still continuing, Mr. Jeffer-
son Davis at length interposed, and sternly re-
buked the scolding!Senators. Hetold themthey
were talking “like highwaymen and bravos”—lgive you his exact language—and that their con-
duct was shameful, and disgraceful to
ate. This brought them to their senses, and
they subsided into silence.

This scene is said to'jhave been the most vio-
lent and indecorous thf t has'ever ooourred in
theSenato, even in secret session, where the

.proceedings are accompanied always with great
freedom of manner and of language—the Sena-
tors lighting their cigars and talking and dis-
cussing in the free and easy stylo of an after-
dinner conversation.—-Ar . V. Trib.

Tns Central Bank of Pennsylvania, located at
Holidayeburg, Pa., has changed hands. The
stock of thebank has been disposed of by the
formerowners topersona residing in Centre and
Clinton counties. The following persons com-pose the officer and directors of tho institution:
President, Thomas Wilson, Centre county, Pa.;
Cashier, C. C. Price, Centre c0.,; Teller, Daniel
Irvin, Centro co.; Directors, Samuel Downing,
Joseph Iddiugs* J. P. Barnhart, John Jones,
Benjamin Ligget, John 8. Bush, John Hoy,
George Alexander, William Fearon, John Hoy,
Jr., John Alexander and Wo. Underwood.

CBxoßsaxzro a tom’

tfrrt new ff?Hi
UPRIGHT PIANOS.
THESUBSCRIBER has just received an-

other of those beautifai

A letter from Paris in the Independence Beige,
represents that Prince Napoleon has staled to
“tord Cowley, tho British Minister, that the im-
perial Governmentis ready to abandon the pres-
ent systemof negroimmigration, provided Great
Briigin willfrankly undertake to assist France

Coolies forthe French Coloniesfrom
the British possessions.

iTbb wat it was done.—lt is said that tho
facts will very soon berevealed to show the peo-
ple that a Massachusetts Democrat invested $lO,-
600 in the election of of 1856 to secure the suc-
cess of Mr. Buchanan, and that he hasreceived,
since that event was consumaled, $600,000, out
of the Treasury on a live oak contract—s2oo,•000, of which will bo clear profits.

NEW UPRIGHT PIANOS,
brought outby Mcssra. Chickcring it Sous, of Boston*This instrumentIs oftho one style and quality aa tbe onethatattractedso much attention at oar State Pair last Oc-tober, and which was Immediately sold togo outot thecity,thereby preventing thesubscriber from having tbe pleasure

°* •b® ,ptng it to many wbo were desirousnfreviog thesame.
_“

e new upright is similar io shape to tho Boudoir orCottage Plano, now so popular In Loudon andParis, but inevery essential of a good and substantial instrument for
'lastiso, it is far superiorto any upright Plano, either ofForeign orDomestic manufacture.

Thn«mseis made of beanUfol rosewood, and isan elegantpieceoffurniture; tbs sire aboutequal to a small bureau,and suitablefor any parlor, but U more especially adaptedto imail rooms end pieces where a Square or Urand Piano
wonld be Inconvenient for wantof room. Every meanshave been made use ofto give strengthand durability with-outsacrificing tbe vox*,and Is WißiAJrrm to stand well in

The yoxi Uof tbe most pureand brilliant quality, ap-
preaching m near ns poaibteto thennriralied Grand Pianosof tho same dlatiogaiabed maksra.

The touch is elastic and easy, and the compass full s.-venoctaves or the sane scale ofthoGrand Pianos.The price of tb4-new UprightPianos will befrom *350 to
$5Oo—occordiog to tbestyleoffinish. •

'*“• *)*0T® iustrument is tlieonly one thet tbe Messrs:®*l* e**: “nK here been obis to fomisb since the one sent toour StateFair, to th»prs«ing demand for them tromallparts of thecountry. The publicare respectfully tout.
ed to call and examine this new and delightful Instrument

A newsupply ofChtckertng A Sons’new scale seven oc-
tave square Pianos will bo received this and tbe coming
week.

TheA. T. Independent of last week, says :
Were we publishing failures as formerly, we

should be obliged to say this week, James Bu-
chanan & Co , suspended—too largely engaged
in—outside operations, filibustering,etc.

Cnßojfic Diarrihea.—Wc have in otir pos-
session Ibe certificate of a respectable cittren, testifying
that be was entirely coredof thiidreed Col diuase by using
Roerhave’t Holland Bittert. FOR SALE ONLY BY

We shall take pleasure in showing tbc certificate to noy
person doubtingthis statetnant.

JOHN H. MELLOR,
Cacttor!—Be careful to ask for Durham's Holland Bit-

ters. Tb# groat popolarity of tbls mndidne has Induced
many imitations, which the public should gnsrd against
purchasing.

SOLE AGENT FOR
CHICKERING & SONS* 'PIANOS,

AND
MASON dr HAMLIN Sat £1 per bottle,orsix bottles lor 06, by thepro-

prietor*,BKXJ. PAGE, J A CO., Manufacturing Pharma*e* ott?**n<* ChemUU, 27 -Wood street, between Ist and 3d
sta^Pfttsbnrgh. Iha, and Druggists generally. J»2l:dJrwF

MELODEONS AND HARMONIUMS,
In Pittsburgh and Western Penn’ai

No- SI Wood Street* (Weal Side*)
Between Diamond Alley and Fourth street,

Jal-dAwT PITTSBURGH, PA.

Third sale of n»v stock oftheALLEGHENY BUIDGCMmPANY.—WiII be offered
MerctumU’ Exmaage, on tbeTHIRD DAY

OF FEBRUARY NEXT, at r. HUN-
DRED AND SIXSHARKS of ths**New Capital Stock of (he
Cumpanyfor erecting a Bridge orer tbe Allegheny rirer.opnosuo nu.burgh, in the county ofAllegheny.”Purdmsere witl be required tepay np tho said itock in*
muat tbs tuneof sale. By order of the Board

WM. aoSHBUBG, Treasurer.

He Kitiok *s patent carpet
OWERPEK-—A great Dbmostlc Invention, and war-

ranted togivo satisfaction. Jo*t received at tbs Carnet
,

W. U CI.ISTOCK, ns M.tk.t nrat,Ja26aiAwT forthe MaaofactQrsr.
«. cbomu, a. macVwtosb;
ORIDGE, WADSWORTH Ac CO.

MiamcTcuia op

IfIPROYED PATENT
OscillatingSteamEngines

Uneq(tailed tor Kcenemy ofPoet, SimplkUy of Clantrue-
ilon/Cheapneei and dorabtllty,

Office, ALLEQHEXY CITT, North end
ni/lWydAwV* 114 PnUeyi of411 bUm m“J® to order.

If CirrlagtMannr*etory~“HE subscribers have always on^ja*.
. • fin® **ortment of NEWand SEO.CfA_arf*«

OND UAND CARRIAGESof varfont dteerlplient and suit*ble far the varfooeporpoace.
Do® *ll parta of the country azarncad with

prompteeaa aod dimateb. Manufactory and Wararooma,UW FrankfortRoad, above Girard Avenue
_ BEQKIIAUS, ALLOAIZR A PETRY.N. B.—The “Exchange andRichmond” paaarngerR.R.

(Mrs past the prtmlae* erary fa* minntea. jatttfAwSmP

JMPORTANT TO RIVER MEN!—
OPPOSITION TO TUE

STEUBENVILLE BRIDGE!!
A public meetingof steamboat men, coalboat (ms, and•11 otton tntmattd io thefra* narlgnUanofthe Ohiorlw,wiUbeb.MatLAFAY*TTE HALL,Woodatraet,onFßl*DAT, JannaryESth,at 10 o’clock a. ttko nmnnt Corqppoilßg to* construction of the Railroad Bridgeat Steo-

bepTtlK Able *peaker» wtl) he Ip attendance. Jidl:iUd
•‘What flMblnt Shall I Obtain.”

FIVE OOOD EEUO.TS WHY THE

LADD, VSBBTBB di. CO.
Machine Couimend* Itwell' an the

Best In theMnrhet

. hhasa wider rang* nf icari: thau any oihrr, andbequally adapted to the fltuei fabric, sod tb* heaviest
terifti thatb msoateturad.

frami. —lt mskta s bsndwune rlettic •fitch, sUk* onboth aides, sod oot Itabl* torip or break.
litcan h«tn, fund, itilch,qaiit, and gather.

b tiipplalii iisonnatroetios, o*»iljmanaged,awl sol liable to getotitof order
proprietor*, in a challenge to other sewing

machines, offered an award of trifiQQ to any that would
accomplish the aame wurkaawell and as quickly, leaving
It to disinterested partita to decide; and *aldchallenge not
haring beenas jetaccepted in good (*ltb, tbe lupcrtnrlly
of the (Add, Webster *. 00, Machine i* conclusively
eeUblished. .A. M. MAtISitALL A CO., Agentt,J»lfrdly AlkghcoyCity.

PRODUCE— 12 bills, prime Timothy Seed;
20 bus. Dry Applet;

IOD do small white Beans:
<OO do Barley;

_
. ,

6CO pieces Bulk Ebcrald»r*,JUcehrwd per railroad and to mle byi*B BHBIVER* DTT.WORTU.
OLASSES AND SUGAR—-

-100 bb!*. Golden Bymp Molamcv;
40 do 8. H; do do

• 60 do Crashed Bugnr,
Ioator*and for »ah> by jaW WATT A WILSON.
a GROSS NESMITH (English) WATER-

PROOF PASTE.—lust the thinglor thia weather. Inatoresad for Bale by WiL WILKINSON,
Jel- : 217 Liberty Street.

SUGARAND MOLASSES—-
. KW hhde. prime s.o.Sagnrt100 bbls. do do Molasaea,.

ArrlTJogdlract CromNtw Orleans andfor wOo by
del& LITTLEA TRIMBLE, 113 Beeped at.

1 Ofi BAGS DRIEDPEAOHES, 22 bags
Dried Applesand 8 tags White Beans, landiaxfrom steamer SL LouU for tale hy. WH. BAGALKY,

de2B Jfos. 18and 20 Wood street.

ERESU ROLL BUTTER-10 bbls strictly
prime; 2 do fresh Eggs: 200*ks Buckwheat Flour—to

ot* per sack; 8 Dfeat Hogs, justrec'd and lor sale at 185
Liberty afreet £de3l] • BIDDLE, WIRTB A00.
AO TOS. FRESH CHARLESTON RICE
*’V/jost rac’dand to sale byde23_ I WM. BAQALEY, 18and 20 Wood at

FOUND—A pair of Fur Cuffs which tho
owner can have by giving descriptionofsame.

dels McBANBt ANJEB. 134 Second st.

MUSK—25 oxs. for sale by
B. A.fFAHNESTOCK k CO,laid corner Wood and latrta.

DRY FRUIT—SO bag. prime Dry Apples;
30 do do do Peaches,

For tale by Ja24 WATT A WILBON.
/COFFEE—IOO bagsprime Rio Coffee;
\J d*»

0 ■ WM. M’CUTCffItON.

business ffitangcß.

N"ot ice of'dissoldtion of ca
PAKTNERSHIP Public notice is hereby given that

theco-partnershipheretofore existing ander thename, style
aud title of Cxuws, Wawswoitb A Co, EngineBuilder*, in
Alleghenycity, consisting of Matthew Cridge, Asml: Wads-
worth,aud W. ft. MTatesh, aspartners, baa been and is
herebypublicly declared dissolved; so thatso one. nor any
of aaM co-partners tw altowi-3 OTauthorised to contract aDymore debts, liabilitiesor obligations of any kind,in tbenameor said firm ot Cridge, Wadsworth * OtL, nor to collect any
claims,belcwe oreceprar is appointed, and notice thereof
publicly given. • MATTHKW ORIDOB,

Ja2fc|wd:6*Ulaw SAMUEL WADSWORTH.
Allegheny City. January 26,1559.

.v. oaclowst r. eoanua.
QALLOWAV A BASDfiRI,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
AND

KAOS, OALLOWAV * SANDERS,
Beal Estate, Collection and Tax Agent*,

Davenport* lowa,
Kramer A Rahm, f R. Patrick A 00.,
Springernarbengh A Co.) A. H. Miller,

ft2tatlm*w“n»T

Dissolution.—The firm of &An&xs, of Eaon Yalley, Lairrrofo coonty, «m d)»
•olrvd on tbs lit In*!.,by Senj. R*to*f*(nrchiudog th« en-
tint inter**! of O. K. Adam* In said (tore. B. Rnaaf i> La

aotborirod tonettle ibtloiiMfotnlJ Ann.
B- BAftkAOE.
0. 11. ADAMB.Enon, Jan. IT, ISS9-JaSLStd

XC<l * Piara jom. kom>
UNDER THE NAMEAND STYLE OF

&088 & OOMFAHY,
HAVING recently purchased the extensive

GOAL WORKS,
li’tlj o*ofdbo HcOII;u)fA Smith, *i» now pnnml tofnnd«bOoel,attbeirD»pot.itnmediaUlj Mo* Jam. Wood
k Co*aRollingMill,Inboots, bargeeor wagon*. They willalto fornuh, *Hh theirown tram*, io aiiber of the cities to
manufacturers or private families, at reasonable trkaa.O.W* hare etcnred tba terrier*of JOHN SMITLXY,
whohat had many ywrt erperiencein tba Coal btufoMt fa
beeapadtj ofSuperintendent l aaltamao. JalArdly

THE undersigned havo associated with
lb«n,tatb« maikafKtare and a«I« of Vcmt*

Tag* ud Liter PUle, Mr. 9. B, POBTCR. The etjU of the
firm will nmthjoeaffceretolor*. FLVMJNQ BROS.PltUbnrgh.Jamtary let, ISe»—JelMtf

Dissolution of co-partnership.
—Tti«|>ertaentilpbar»tofore«xt*tUg betveMiW. W.

Bndabsw andT. J.Cnlg, coder (be scow &od eljle of T.J. CHAIO 4 CO. «u this d»y, Jnm*ry, let, dlieolred
by rentotl eooteat. Tb* eooke or tbefirm «UI b« femnd
itlhtoldiUid. IllWof tts* airfmilKMd are igtbiriud
to qio tbo Dune of (be late firm to tboeetUeaiest of theRe-
count*. Tboeo beriog cUima •ceJneClbe letefirm ere re-quested to prrMOt (farm for eememeot,ami tboeeIndebted,
wflt pleaeo make payment to either of the amtenigW'l.

T.J.CRATO,
Jals W.W. nBADSQAW.

THE huriness will bo continued at the Old
euod-by W. W. BKADSU AW, who, thankful tor pul

tarvra m> liberally beetowad on the late firm,would tarhe a
eootluuaace ofUie eame. amurlrg all that any order with
which be may l«favored vball meet with promptaod faith*
fal altaotioD. [J«ISJ W. W. BRADSHAW.

TJ. CRAIG will conttnuo to manufacture
a TINaadBnnKTIROHWA&G for tbepnaeotatAbe

old ataod on tho eeet aide cf, thePlatnood, No, 17,whern be
will bo happy to enpply bli old frieode and rnttotnnra withanything to theTinand Sheet Iron Ware lice. Jobbing,
Roofing and Spooling done with promptnm. Allorder* by
mall will receive prompt atteotioo. Jal6

THE undersigned havo associated with them
In the Commlaaloa Bnitnoaa Juua faaztu, lateof

Ohio. The atylo of thefirm will cooUnun aaheretofore. NIMIOFf 4 00.

At-Kx.kibjci ~....5u0a raazux— wx.x. truncx.
NIMIOK <Sz GO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
For It*sal* of

Fkg Iron aad Bloom*.
05 WATERSTREET, Pittsbcigh.

j@rto Htobtitiacmcntß.

DROWNED. —Firs Dollars Reward.—
Drowned in iba Honongabeia river, near tho point,betwMo the fteamcra Alma and IfaxelDali, on Saturday

afternoon, Jan, 22d, my aonTUOSIAB, agodlOyoara. The
above reward will be paid for the recovery of the body.
Apply to the undersigned, Dogbee? Alley, between Woodand Market atrort. Jagfcdtf JOBS LONO.

BLACK and Fancy Dress Silks, all wool
Plaids. Plain and Printed FrenchMprince, Cohorge,

Monedo'Lainrta, NtedleWork MourningOoods,4c.
J«aq q IIANgONIAJVK, 74Market eh

PARIS GREEN—2S cans for sale by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK 4

J*SO ' corner Wood and let at.

TENN. FLOUR—dB 6 Backs Nashville City
MUlmow landing from steamerDecotah for vale by

J»2B ISAIAH PICKET 400.

TKNN. COKN—G63 sks now landingfrom
steamer Daeotah for sale by ISAIAH DIfIKEY A QQ.

TENN. WIiLAT—IO3 sks now landing
from steamer Daeotah for sale by

J*2S ISAIAH DICKEY 4 00.

[LEAVER'S HONEY SOAP—IS cross
' B A. FAfINKSTOCK *00.

CHINESE VERMILLION—2 cases for
eat* by JaSC B. A. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO.

All wool de lains, figuredand
Plain Merino**, Irish Poplios,fancy and Black Silks

Black all Wooldo Lrine, Plaid Cashmeres, Coburrs, Par
niviua,jnbofound at BUBOHFIKLD A OO'd,

poIT North-east corner 4th and Market ita.

TIIE ADVERTISER having considerable
experience in btutinew, would deelre a partnership ot

situation as General Bualnesa Man la sumo Iron.Produce orWholesale Orocery Houwofthie city. Boat Pittsburghandfit. LonlifnCereoc** given. Addma Box 201 Ptusbcrgh
PoebOflic*. Ja2s^td

Th/fOLASSES—SO bbls N. O. Molasses;30
IIJLdo Golden Eyrnp. - WM. kTCPTOIIEON.

fIRANBERRIES—20 bbls just rec'd and
V/lor sale by d*Bl HKN&YII.COLLINS.■y ALENTINES FOR 1859. ARD—23 kes No. 1 Lard in stare and for

Isale by , d*ihT , • ATWELL, LEE A 00.HUNT do fIISER
Bin now ready a Urge lot of

.... NEW VALENTINES FOB 1859, BARLEY—800 bos. prime Spring Barley'
,inatom and for gal*by. IPBAftEA ANJER.,

TjftALLBARLEY—9OO bas. prime Fall Bar-
J3*ley!n*tcraindtosaleby ' McDANE *ANGKB\Tbld) they cfferlor **!• at the

* ■ 1 LOWEST PftlOES, OATS I OATSI—SOOO,buahclfl wanted; by
j*a:„ . . inronbooK, mcorekrt a co. ■TO TBB T&ADB!

y*i*oUoMpnt op in loti of

'■ Jwtly arnuifri nd» gpod Mwortawßtla*»ehlwy
BROOM CORN BRUSH—fi tone forsale by

•d*3D- : . - . HEMETH.OOLLINB.^
X. jARD—IO kegs prime N6.: 1 Lard in store;
lAAadßaaaliby ■ r r IHTLIATBIMBIJLJ ?

Muon ft Hamlln’a Melodtona.
-TU6T RECEIVED—A new lot ol MownA
V, HudtaY MILODXOKB.

.
JOHM H. lOn.MtIIWood it-.a HotoUWO'

BOOTHS—2OQ bent .oualitY, in store/

on BAGS KY. DRIED PEACHES;
&yJ Udo do *do ! Applet;

100 boa email whiteBeane,
In(tore and for sale by
Jtaß WM, B&QALEY, ISand 20 Wood »t.

NEW EDITION.—The American Eclectic
Practice of Medicine by J. Q.Jones, U. D, extended

andnrieed by Wm. Sherwood, M. D.2 vela. 8 To. 800 pp.
KAY A 00.. 56 Wood Street.

COLTON'S ATLAS.—Any person wishing
a copy of theabort celebrated worketa greatlyTednc-

ed price, will find one at DATiaON’B, Q Market

PERFUMERY—I hare justrac'd a
supoty °l Lnbin’ecelebrated BxtaacU being superior

to any other, andalso, a large supply of Perfumery ofeverydescription. J*lB JOB. FLEMING.

DRIED APPLES—3O bash, clean Western,received and for Bale. 155 Libert} street.
doI6 KIPDLB, WIRTftAOO.

FLOUR— A choice selection of brands^ofi
Extra, Extra Family and Saperfloe Floor conatantly‘

on haddand for sale by McBANB AANJER, !
J“* No. 124 Second at.,/}

100,000 ™E““<*for “*

„

7 HITOHOOCK, irORURT A CO,dra 123Second atreet and 151Front it

HAIR BRUSHES,—A large supply of
French, English and AmericanHair Brushes juitre-

coivrd by * J»18 JOS. FLEMING.

BEANS—6 bbls. Cranberry Beans rec’d
add fur sale by M’BANS A ANJBB,J>» 124 Second atreet

STORES SHELVED, Store Fronts altered,
kj repaired and pat np in the Isteit style at the aborteat
posable notice. Learn yonr orders at tho Central Waning
Mill,Water at, near thePost Office, Allegheny.' Jal9

CARPENTER'S WORK, Jobbing and Re-
pairingwill bepromptly attended to by leaving joarorders at the Central Planing Mill,Water »u, near tbo Poet

Office,Allegheny. jal9

Flour—--350 bbla. Extra FamilyFlour, Inspected;
150 do Superfine 'do do

Instore and for sale by WILLIAM McOUTOHEON,
Jal3’dtf No. 105 Liberty ttroet.

SUNDRIES—50kgs No. 1-6 Twist Tob’c;
100 Boxes Pearl Starch;
50 do Palm Soap;
20 Kega assorted Shot;

_ - 100 Plga Lend. LAnding from atcamer StLonlaand for saleby BHRIYERA DILWORTH.

SUGAR CURED HAMS—Ourown curing,warranted equal toany Cincinnati cured, and lovwr
priced,for saloby - JAMBS HOLHEB A CO.,

Ja2odlw* corner Flratand Market attests.
LOUR.—IOO bbla Extra Flour! :

100 * 'Superfine “

100 a Fine u for sale by
■l*** . . BE A A FORSYTH.

POTATOES, POTATQESi-1200 bags N.
Y. Potatoes in store and for talaby

J*4 mrcnoopg, mocribry a 00.

DRIEDFRUIT—S 9 bagsDried Apples; 24
do do Peaches, now landing Ibrsale by

deg HOBART DIOKKY.

CASHMERE PLAIDS at
BUROnHELD A 00’S,

Comer Fonrth and Marketsta.
de!B Only25 cents par yard.

A RARE CHANCE TO BUY QUEENS-
WARE,—It bring ohr Intentionto close ourBlock In

thsDiamond,Allegheny City, cfttfcelstof Fahrnary next,sre willsell out the balance cfour stock of Qaeenaware,
below cost Jell WM. FRANCE.

HIDES—355 Dry Flint Hides;
. tt -do Salted do

■ 100 Dry Flint Kips,
' 0 atom nod for sale by

. apRWQRR HABBADQH A CO,
JUT

~

' No. 809 ÜbsrtyaW

TARRANT’S EFFERVESCENT SELT-
APERTKNT, preparedon an entire oewprincipleTran e late and acceratoanalysis oftheca lebrated SeltzerSpring In Germany. Thiimuch mteemed end highly Tala-able preparationwill notfell to effectually remove Dyspep-

sia. Indigestion, BUUoos affections. Headache, Heartburn,Addlty of the Stomach, Costivenais, tntempAnyn Lota ofAppetite, Grate!, Narrow Debility, Naosea or Vomiting;Affections oftbo Liter, A&, Ac. A largesupply jcitroc‘d
b 7 _

„
. JOS. FLEMING,

< lt** Cornerol the Diamond and Rfarket at.

Holiday gifts—
Portfolios,

Fancy.lakelands,
Paint Bozee,

Writing Desks,
Port Uonnalci,

Diaries for ISS&,
Sold by , WM.G. JOHNSTON A CO ,

de24 .1 Stationers,67 Wood et.

PRODUCE, PRODUCE.—
22 rkga. Kxtra quality Roll Butter,
60 busts. Bed Potatoes,

12d “ Western Dried Apples.
100 “ Whlto Beans,

300 « Oats,60 u Bar Corn. *

10 bbls. Onihns.for sale by
de23 RIDDLE, WIRTS A CO„ No. 185 L: tffc 8L

TjVLOUR, &c.—so bbls. Extra Flour;
~

X. ! 100 do Extra Family Floor,
100 do Buperfins do
100 boa. small whlto Beane.
30 do Dried Applet; '
6bbls. Turnip*

. 126kega Decked Butter;
60 bbls. Hess Pork,

For sale by dal? R. ROBISON A CO.

TO FARMERS AND GARDENERS—Hot
Bed Sash at the Central Planing Mills, Water street,near the post-office, Ailegbeny. We hare a splendid lot ofHot Bed Hash on hand which we wllljaeU at the very lowestrates for cash. Farmers, Gardenersor other* wantingsucharticles, should glTe us a call. Sash, Doors, Mouldings,Frames. Ac, made to order. Carpenter work of all kindsattended to at the shortest notice.: Scroll Sawing done.

J. A n. T.PRIOR, Central Planing Mill,
! Wuterstreot, near the Poet Office,

dt3° i Allegheny Olty, Pa.
LANK BOOKS,

Jcranial*. Ledgers,
\ Cash Books, Invoice Books, .

. . . Check BookaAndevery descriptionof account books on . bandor made
toorder,of thefinest paper and In the best manner, by

, _
WM.G. JOHNSTON A CO,

do3o Blank Book Maker*, 57 Wood street.
REMOVAL.

TAMES WILSON having disposed of PM
V nls Hatand Osp Store Boom. No. 91 Wood
has removed hts stock ofHatsand Cape to bis Hat Store on
Federal street, Allegheny City, opposite the New SavingsBank, where may be found a larro assortment of Bats and
Capa at very redneed prices.

Costoniaa aim ruxsna takx Noncx.—Tho present stock
moat be soldto make room for Spring Goods. dolftritf
CUNDRIES—IIcmIock Sole Leather;kj Oak Tanned do do

l- • • FrenchandDomortk Kips and Celt
Upper Leather,
Linlag, Bindingand Kid Skins.
Turners’Oil;

i .
„

, , Lasts, Ac, Ac.
- largeend choice stock for sale by

Ma WH.WICgmiOH.UbCTIT.!.

ONE CASE EXTRA HEAVY CANTON
FLANNKLBBECWYBDTO-DAT—AJw, modJo odj

lucrol.p«wJ,MHor»of Borcbltald A Otucorowol FourthmdHorkotrtrmt.; whob.Toobonral.eJn.wlhloU.tHUcU.; mCrShirting HtuUn.»t ICUcU,end who are HlU&g tlwir envlro stock ofLadlori Dress
Goods elgreatly redneed prices. dc2B

SUNDRIES—-
-012 bbla. extra fresh Roll Cutter;

6 boxes'« •« ’

4 bbla.choice packed u
19kegs Leaflard; 3 boxes Rrah Eggs;

100 lbs. neared Peachey 19seeks choice Onions;
3 bbls. M “

now receivingfrom 8.8. end for sale at 185 Liberty at-
Jas RIDDLE, WIRTS A 00.

SUNDRIES—3 bbla Roll Butter, prime;
10 do Com Meal:
0 do DriedApplet;

25 do fimaU whiteBeans.
In storeand for sole by •' ATWELL, LEE A CO, t-

de3o No. 8 Wood ■treed.

HIDES—300 Dry Flint Hides; •275 do do . Kips;
120 do Salted Hides;
90 Green do Oalf Skin*;

6CO do do - PatnaKlm. •
Instoreand for saIebyBPRINGBBHARBAUQHAOO, *

No. gw Llbwft .trral."

Eostek-s new soNoa— - , 7T7
B«dli to my HmrtAppoint. JriMSOrti =

-

Mjr torod one and mr <nru. « 30 'u 'r -*-

Tt*fcboT» vn the lutpsbUc*ticna of th» m&olw ccn».poMr,fl.o.Foatar. ForMlaby
JQHH H. HXLtOIL SI Wood «t.pott paid, oo receipt of tha Son prio,"'

BY APPLES AND DRY .PEAfiHFH
peaM*i>dimi»»lal,ia*cirun4fecjai <i>, ITT

1“ MUB McaffiriCO.,

Shawls, Drew Goods, -mnd

pOTATOES.-200.bbU, choice New 7»jS!
JL Hewn ter by fl«31) J.b. ourrtttp « P- ,

T ASS> OILAND GREASE In «toreand*for
Xiwi«tT' i>n ibaiah DiaanrjjOQ.-

le andfor
wrnsoji.

riD£S-446 I>ry flint Hides:
~. «>, *> . *> kj» .

To irmo udfar «!• by -
’ ' T:;:.''.-■■ •• v".*-

Ii«* 1E«*«»s»fcr Kx
w.i^mwSSw^’<* I T^AB&OIL—IS bbb. No. lin etoiet

*otrtei ':

iUSERICAE HOURS, BOSTOF,y >

IS THE LARGEST ANDBBSTAI^aranged Hotel In the Fiff XngtaadSafew Is
(rally located, and easy offtccma from all the tontesofr—-trarel. It oontsins eiltha.modern Improvement and' -

•T«y conveniencelor the comfort and occommodatWof -

.the ttarellngpublic. The sleepiacroomsare larxO'andnil••• - •
Teatilated; the suites of rooms are weUamngeaTand com-
pletely famished for families and large traveling partfca,
end the boose wlUcouUuue tobe keptaa a fitstdasSiEueSin « T,rTmpa Jillai, LEWIB BICg, Propttotor. • :

RICHARDSON'S
IRISH X. I MT H XT s, .

Damask., Diapan, Ac./CONSUMERS OF RICHARDSON’S UN-
V ENA and those deMrons of obtaining the GENUINE •GOODS, shouldsee that the articles they purchaseare seal- :•
ed withthe tnH'name of thefirm, '•RICHARDSON, SONS A OWDEN.as a guaranteeof the soundness 2nd durability of theGoods ' ;This caution Isrendered essentially necemary as large
quantitiesof Inferior and defective Xanana are prepared,
seasonafter season and sealed with the name orRICHARD-SON, by Irish Houses, who, regardless of tha injury (hua
Inflictedalike on the American consumerand tha tsaaufee-'' :turenof thegenuine Goods, willnot readily abandon aJ
bnslneasso profitable, whßa porch met■ can be bnpoeed onwithgoods ofa worthies* character.

„

J. BULLOOKB A J. B. LOCK*,
seTdydis Agents, 3d Chnrchstreet. New York.
ATCUatock g Carpet and Oil Cloth

-

-

'

.' WAMHOUiE. : r

W®'lUMxrhdxrut,%ear Zdixrty
*

,

;E HAVE NOWRECEIVED OUR EN- "
TIES Van and Winter Stock of Goads, purchased '

direct from the manuftrtareraatrsdoced prices. Oar stockoonslste of200 pieces of choice Velvets, Tapeetrr Velvets,
Medallion Oentreftwo bnedths -fnrnkhasa pcs Imperial three-ply 'and supersCno, Ingrain carpeting; floor Qfl Cloths, freaL2to 24 feetwidela new end choice pitterns;Venttian HaUanaStaircnr-Doh*» Hemp, Lhtand Bag carpets; 100 pea/

Bontewd Oak
Patent Shade - :

patten* c
Enamelled oilcloths; Ooooa and China l uing for oScm’

v 'cbordies, Aa. Dost Bod%l<*rOur customer*and the publicore Invited to exaolne.thU {choice andextenriveatock, as wo are determined tofell s( easternadeta.<xx>d*"T :

Among the many remedies before the tmb- •Ifefortheoueof
sUpatlon, LlTer Ooaplainti or any other dSease artelur-,or stomach. Dr;X.BoatettertV-&lebiatod Stomach Bittenare far the moatcertain In Its •r
effects. Toa, whoare suffering the mast torturingpoint*remember thata few bottlesof thispowerful,nt Muutcompound,wDIafford greatreUsL - Thousand* of th*«jftrt--
tprlngnsee have been cured, sod madeknown to the pub* .,]*fbJ “s*® wbo baTe experienced Itspower.. A trialball <thetis desiredto bring me many more wOnesset into thefieldas the publicmay desire. .■

■■* i..,, ■ 3-

THRESH SUPPLY:JUSTBEOEIVJED.---A ErTalenta andKrraleata Crackers for thoremoval ofDyspepsia and Constipation. No medicine, no arttfiefaimeaw. butsimply qj» thisfood accordingto direettonsTltsoita tho most delicate stomachs. ■ • Supplied at the beti'store, 78 fourth-street ■ -fjalfl]'o J.L. bpatt

The LAND AND THE BOOK; or. BibU-c.lUlutrMtou,*ura Item U» Ktnim, ud Co*Eoau.Uio Scnu.ud Seuurrof tlwEbl, Lend, brW nTbomuD, B,tmatyfln>fU,s MUUnfufy[a Bnl.udPUaUao.wUhmopn cugmlap, Je. StoU. Jut bob.lisbed by Harper A Bros. formleby . •
I*l* J.L.aRAD,7B Jotuthot.

PRINTED AND' PLAIN FRENCH ME-EISOSS.fUWooI PUI*ltMCalMSbavlfl, lUtU&ifalnaicwripUon. J>a a!gAH6<BfLOV*y?KLtatg'r

Ladies dress silks
GREATLY REDUCED PRICE

. „

A* ctqu 09 - - -

-j*“ ' i JBUBQffIgKLDACO:

50 £5?- KAISINS; -^—‘
t
wy» *> Malta* , do '.- •■ •
£ ,^c^*nd £jr**lalow,whoknlo ozretalL«t RIVOVS

■

LARD 01L—25 bbls for sale br >f *
„

• B.fcFAHNISTOCKaOO,

T
oe2___ Ho.CO, corner Woodnod Foirrth it*.BNN. PEACHES-r-99 eis.bright halves*on consignment* now Uodlagfrom etauraEbenaoSaformic by jcia uiUamcw ioor

-12 bxS'Tfresh, m cloths:
lO bb]fc . .do. .... do &

Joit rac'd 4nd far tile bj -
... J. B. CAjjrTgT.fi QQ_* ‘

"DAGS, BAGS.—SOOO: Stark and ; HEfIIdrcst«rßagi(or**l*by
JtlQ ; HIXOaCOCK,MoCBmY^oriu

SIX TWIST TOBACCO—IOO ken No*l‘-a warrantedartide far tab tow brJ*T SPQMttTOW *BTBWABT, KTWoort

~i«»r «' Wtt-nln

-^e2a ’ ■"■• -Robert picket.

CRACKERS and Ovster; do jojiV"° * «ad tor murtgRAKQgAIMCTtf
now U*&6

gUOAB-Shhda.Prime
IjIME-2Wbbb.fo, ?l r̂tt ,m^

ACE LEATH£R,«f *M
| tt]«by t»»l • : - /. *jt rflmiHbt;

Look— loo ib5T EitravEamUv Floor,

DLOUK.—!*** CDU‘ XntotUvnitj. Flourjr iZua* am<• *•*»
-' ;WM. MHUTOHBOB. '

fiODB-—JOOabWs. XetegrapU Brand, atv«up«fer luttdMa tton wait* i£b«tWS Lfeotri«g -:
" vm. ycoxoaiow.

'WISH—a&, bblE. Nqa.l,-2 and 3 MurirarehJi tofcUi
SSmutT ita : j.B.omrosS*oo.

HKESE—SOO bxa. mild cutting ip'store
aadfarMtohy j«22

TIOTTEIU-Wbbb and 10half bbls. primo
i.i.ouimml 00.

i&sbto. Eeari m elon and.*T
:. j.b.OAMmLD *ool.

f—lObbls. extra white for taleby
- : j.a.OANnxua oa'

JT>SLTHOOKS ef all Bizet for gtle by
JfJ*» ' J. *B. painps.

faißctllantous £ox £ate.
a-c a & 9 T> OLLtKG MILL AND GALVANIZ- gfg

XX ING WOR2S FOR SALE.—Tbe M'KewpprtLC&
Imitation Russia Sheet Iron Manufactory, Galvanixmg
"orks aod Shortl Factory, in the Boroughof McKeesport,
in th« Csnnty or Allegheny, Pa, on the MooongabslAnT&rtand the ConreiisTllle and PittsburghRailroad—twentymin*
Qtrs ride Lj Pittsburgh. There are twoabeot ironmills,end
one Wr ironmill; six furnace*—one an Improved air tight
nniiesUngfnrnaco. Tbeso works will make fifteen hnodred
tons ofahi'Ct iron In :■ year. The Galvanizing Works an Ina wrparatebonding. Steamboats land at tbe milldooT, ofl>r-

rpilE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY
inform* Hu* publicflint bp >l->vn up **-,*lll ast>l bi«

aXUulhe-

FUKNITUKE
mi . m _

_

Ing facilities by railroad or atwnboat to any point io thewbair Mantlfactorv Un(twl States or Canada. There aro two and a halfarreaof
J ground, on part of which the works stand, theremainder

TQAVi'l.' vmuL' rv mi i f*olng handsome Building Lot*,on a leading street. TheraioONCI; MOliL IN FULL OihLAilON. are eightcoal mlnaa in **lghtof tbo worka.ortbemoatsupe*
i rlor quality ofooal, at from two to few and a half centsperai* SALES ROOM ut proeeut. au.l uniil ilir l.t ..f April, i* barbel, d-dlrerod at the work*. Powe**lou giTsoon first of

April next For uarticalara.annlv to R-B.QILPIN.NO- C* FIFTH STREET. J*24:lm:eod WllmiDgtoo.D+larae.
AfterApril Ut ii# willb»kcii«i id SALE—2OO acres of land in jLigonier

■M. tp . Westmoreland ox, on the Greoaabnrg pike.3\4
SPIANII'S "BUILDING ‘u'l'ffroinLsoKhimsH.wii, 13oUnfrom Ut/obe; wellw**

» (eri'd and well Umbered. Willbe soli low tocuh, or will
*?. U ;\> CA* P.roP« r *r- Apply to QEO. W. UUNN.Fonthtide <>f Ohlu street, 3d door weetof the OUmind, Allegheny

Ja24

EOK SALE orKENT—One two story 5®
»>r**nf Dwelling mid sores oflund,adjoiningJs®.toeproperty of John PrtoVery low.J&q f̂eof *»-* WATT A WILSON.

CN’DKP. TUK IHt)N CITY COLLKUK.

And dirsctlj opposite POST-OFFICE, where be inlt-mla
li> keep far »lea flue assortment ol pTi-rjr artlrlo

in his Hue, am) where he will be plewl to

wait uponhi* friends anJ p.tr.UK

furniture AND CHaISS SPLENDID I’RLVATE RESIDENCE E3IrOB BALE.—Th, rabKrib-r Int.ndtnit to n. 1,1. 3porm.njntl, .1 BU pl«c» But Übortj,oj.r. fcrSTohla reildenco on tbe second bank, Allechenv Piir «rv,„
house has all tbe modern Improvements ™

JaSOAnd EDWARD RAUM, at krmuier ARal.m*.
F&IBRDSI1IP HILLFORTalk; 1

THIS VALUABLE-.ond beautiful cb-sb?*
tale, formerly the residence of tbe late Hon. al.BsB

BERTGALLATIN, aitnatod on tbe Monongahela river, In
Sprlnghiil township, Favette oocnly, la now offered
for ealo. Tbe tract consists ofsomo

Of eyerj description made to order, and par-
ticular attention given to the manu-

facture of Plain and Fancy
office; puknitube.

_

ja!7:tapl

PRODUCE! PRODUCE!!—
5 bbU. Prime Rollßalter.

60 pairs, Chickens,
200 bus. Small White Beans,60 *• Onions,
60 “ Dried Apples,
tO ** “ Peaches, bright halves.
60 tibls. Extra Faintly Flour, select brands,For sale by RIDDLE, WIRTB A (?n.,J*2- 153 Liberty street.

11. 11. RYAN.
400 ACRES OF LAND,

most of which is undorahigh stats or cultivation, together
with numerous improvement*.

The Old Family Mansion,
with some repair*, can be made one of the most agnwble
residences Intbe western country, and wonld be must ad-
mirably suited - for a large hotel. A few hundred yards
from tbe hoase thereare several

Steam job printing.—
OAHDfI,

CIRCULARS,
BILL HEADS,

BILLS LADINO,-
HAND BILLS,

LABELS, AC.,40., printed at
•bcrt notice aud lo the beat style by

WM. G. JOHNSTON A 00,
_

67 Woodstreet.

WM. WILKINSON, 217 Liberty st v Pitts-
burgh, would solicit theattention of moreh&nts vis-

iting the city, andall other*. In making op their stocks to
hla very sxtensive atock of LEATHER an 1 TANNERS’OILB, which bolog purchased before the late rise, be la
enabled to eel! upon rowliable terms, Ho has also tbe
moat oxtenairo assortment of LEATHER, SHOE FIND-
INGS nnd CUItRIWtS’ TOOLS to be found in the citT.

Js22:dtf 1

HODGE’S NEW BANK NOTE PLATE
DELINEATOR—A complete, spurlona and alteredbill detector,givingcorrect printed descriptions or all tbe

genuine Dote* of every denomination of allbanka do’ng bos*
ine« thronghont tbe Ualtod Suti-aa,nil Canada. Price onedollar. j*lS KAV A CO, 65 Wood at.

CHALYBEATE SPRINGS
gushing out of a solid rock, aitnatod in a beautlfol Tale, tbo
waters ofwhicn have been analyzed and pronounced equalin tbelr medicinal virtues to thefar-famed Bedford gprings.

Tbe property Is accessible by riTer or raHiwd, being
withintbe limits ofslackwatar navigation,and onlysome 12
or 16 miles from Uniontown. It would prove very attractive
as a place ofsummer resort, tbe scenery in too neighbor-hood being bald and romantic, and tbe river affording op-
portunity for bathing and tlshlng. Coal in an accessible
position underliesthe whole tract.

The property will be sold on liberal terms. For fertber
Information, apply to W. B. ENQLISH, Esq., or to T. 8.-McMILLAN, at Bank ofPittsburgh. JalBrd2m

FOR SALE OR RENT-A very desir-Rfable two story Brick Dwelling ITonse, In goodjjH
order, with gas and water fixtures, situate on Colwell street,
No.6f, Sixth ward. Price vlry low. Enquireon tbe pram-
laes, orof JalS WATT A WILSON,2CB liberty at.

FOR SALE.—The undersigned offers
for sale his property Intbe Borough of Sewkk- JSmley; a floe largebrick Dwelling House, Fntrao

Stable, Brick Spring House, Ac. with from t£n to forty
acres of ground, as tbepurchaser may desire. There Isa
good Orchard of choice fruit, and thegrounds about tbo
House are ornamented with shade trees; shrubbery, Ac. It
i* a most desirable property for aconntry homo, and will
be sold on very reasonable term*. For farther particulars
ODquirn of J. XV. F. WHITE, Attorney at Law, 100 Fifthstreet, Pittsburgh, or of thesubscriber on tbe premises.

delfrdtf R. HOPKINS.BROWN'S ESSENCE "OP JAMAICA
GINGER—Thia lienee in warranted to poems in a

concentrated torrn all the VMlnohi-- pr«|>« rtie» of
Ginger,and will befonnd on trialan ex. Hl.-at family med-icine. A largeimpply ju«t reei ir-d by Ji >«. KLKMINO,

MS
_

rorin-r Dlam.niil 'tint Market st.

MEYER’S MIRACULOUS VERMIN D#
STBOTRIL—An unfailing remedy for thedestruc-tion ofrot*, mice, bags, moths, r«*clie«, he: Tbisli aope-

Hor to any ether preparation nowin um«. it la nota poison
and it Dover fails. A largesupply j»*t rewired by

JOS. FLEMING.

PRODUCE.—S bids. PrimeRollButter,

EOR SALE—32O acres of finely timbered
land inGallla county, Ohio; well watered, 16 miles

irotn Galliopolis, 2>4 miles from tbo Ohio river. Will be
sold,low forcash, or will take good improved city property
eitherin Pittsburghor Allegheny City. Apply to GE& W.
BUNN, South aide of Ohio street, 3d door west of tbe Dia-
mond, Allegheny City. ja4

<5 “ Fresh, Eggs,
3 “ CountryHard Soap,

100 bnaba. choice Neshsnnock Potatoes,
260 *•

“ Fanner'a Deiighta 11

30 ** “ Onions, jostreceived and for sale at
Liberty SU by jal7 RIDDLE, WIRTS A CO.

OILS! OILS!! !
'

2050 gallon* W. B. WhaleOil;
20 bbia.Tannora’ Oil;

3000 gall*. Linseed Oil; 1

600 do pare Sperm Oil;
WO da ElephantOil,

For sale by - T. H. NEYIN A CO. 24 Woodat.

Sundries.—
'

=

586 aka Nashville City Mill* Extra Family Floor,4M “ mixed Corn'.
11l “ Yellow -

66 “ White “

.'*l ••
•• Wheat,

63 » Bed
20 bbiaApples. to arrirt> on steamer Dacotub aod for

Ms by jars ISAIAH DICKEY A 00.

SELF-MADE MEN, by Clms. U. B. Sey-monr. many Portrait*, 12 mo'. SL26.,rLet tbe book be placed in the band* ofail youth by their
parents, aa an - Incentive to noble andrirtonos action."—
Raliimore Aueriain. - J. L- READ,
MS '

76 Fourth ctreet.

COLD WEATHER GOODS.—Burchfield
A Co. bare received a farther supply of those Heavy

Canton Flannels, Wool do of all colors; Blanket*, Men and
Women’sUnder Weer,and are sellingtheir entire stock of
Taacy Prcaa Goods atgraatly reduced price*. jal2

BLACK CASS£MERES—Burchfield &
Co, have on hand en assortment of Black Caeaimerea

oi the varionu*qualities, which they areselling very low.Al*o, French Cloths end Doeskin* aod Csaalmeres for boys
Wttr d*2Z

Holidayfurniture—children's Bu-
reaoa, Bedsteads, Chair*, Tables, Wash BUnda, and

Swines, all nscfnl presents for tbe holidays, floULed andfor tale by T. B. YOUNG A C0„
No. M Smlthfield street.

PRODUCE—200 bug. small White Beans;
26 <io Dry Apple*;
16bbia. Timothy £«*d;
10 kegs Batter;

400bn*. Rarley,
Inatora andfor axis by - BIIBIVER A DILWORTII.
QA BBLS. TANNER’S OIL, in store and

for sale,
2 bbls Thick OU, suitableforgreuiDg purposes, for talelow by de!2 WM. WLIKINSON, 217 Liberty St.

Blankets and flannels, home-
mad*, !pajulu And Imported, of different kind* todprices, alsoShawls, Cloaks tad Dress Qooda, inoduw-meoL {JalO} C. HANSON LOYJLTi M.rkrt *L

BUTLER’S WRITING AND COPYING
INKS—-Tor fluidity, depthofcolor, freed on from moldmod durability, these lake are superior to all other* maun'taclarcd tut&i cwutry.aadfollyequal toArnold’* hoodoo

lake,hot mtjch low lo price. Betalters ■oppliedon liberal
W.Q. JOUNBTON A 00„

__"?® . Station*rs,6? Woud*t.
Soaps and candles— —p -

Wtojie No. ICincinnati 8oep; *
75 do Palm tie do
IS do Fancy do do
40 do Star Candle*;
25 du Sperm do

For ml* by JaSd , WATT A WILSON.

BUTTEK ANDLARD—-
-25 kegs goodracked Button
6 bbla. noil do

10kegs CountryLard,
lastore andfor salo by jaSJ WATT A WILSON.

FLOOR OILCLOTH-7-Of all widths, from
2-4 to 24-1, endof a superiorquality, for sale whale-

aalfl and retail by J.AH.PHILLIPS,26and 28St.'Clair street.

Family horse for sale.—a hand-
someRoan, six years old; a pacer ohder the saddle and

.a trotter inharness; it perfectly sale for a lady or child to
ride ordrivtg will not scare at the locomotive, military or
any city excitement;frill stand without being hitched, and
is warranted perfectly sound; to be sold onlyfor went of
use. Enquireat tbeStove warehouse of

■♦4 t T. J. CRAIG A CO., 134Wood «t

EOR SALE.—A tract of land containing
nineandone halfacres, situate on the Fourth Street

hoad, about three miles from the Court House. Will be
•old low for cash. Inquire of

IRISn A MACKENZIE,
Att’y*at Law, No. ft)Fourth street.

Fine country residence formSALE OR RENT.—Tbo subscriber offers for
or rent that delightfai Codntrv Seat, now occupied by
Adam Beineman, in BcserreTp,-adjacent to Allegheny
City, comprising eightacres of choice land, with modern
built Brick Dwellingof 14 rooms; GreezuHouse, SpringHouse, Barn, Btabting,TenantHouse, Ac. JTour seres are
under Grape, which promisee to be tbemost valuabloVine-
yard in the county. There are several hundred Fruit
Tree*, Apples,Pear*, Cherries, Peaches, Ac., moatot which
had been importedat greatcost,and are in fine condition.—
The whole is prime land, highly cultivated and improved,
and situated inapcwition commanding a fine view of the
two cities and surrouudingcountry.

•efcdtf • IL H. RYAN.
Oblo Land for Bala.

THE subscriber offers for sale section fop,
townshiplS, range 10, Stark county, Ohio, commonly

known as “Bowman’■Section,” containing 040acres. ItIs
situated three miles west of llaasillon, oa the State Road
leading to Wooster, and withinabout two mllee of thePitts-
burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. She sooth, east
and northeast quartersare partlycleared and Improved—-
the remainder is covered with superior timber—and the
whole is wellwatered by springs and running streams.—
This section Is considered the finest body of land in the
oonnty. It will be sold undividedor In quarters to suit
purchasers. To those who desire to inText in real estateabetter opportunity is rarely offend.

i J. fi> BWUTZKR,
octfcdewtfT No. 101 4thstreet Pittsburgh.

lOWA FARMING LaJnD.—TheTSficrib-era offarfor sale on fkvonble I terms six hundred seres
Choice Land*, situated inWright end Hancock counties,adjacent to lines of Railroads now in course of construc-
tion,and ooe tract only two mils* from County seat.

The above will be told low for cash, or exchanged for
fsrmlog lands In this or adjoining counties.

no2o * McBANE A ANJKR, 124 Second it.

Valuablo City Property for Bale.THAT very desirable lot on,Water Street
aod Redoubt Alley, next to John Irwin A Sons, being

LjO faton Water and Frost streets, and ICO deep along the
It will be sold togetheror In lots of 20or 24feet eech.For terms, (which will be made easy as to payment;) ap>

ply to JOSEPH B. LEECH A CO-
prtaitf Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

itottaa.
ThfrKi^dSSitotHpme

will be held at this office, No- 96 Water
February Ist, between thebounot 11a. u. enda *’

J*2l-du y. A RINEHART, Bec’y.
■""J Om:i AuxunxT VuixTRiaUMnOoTT

Pittsburgh. Jsnoary 10, 1860, t
Annual Meetingof ths Stooknold*

““V era oi the Allegheny Yslley RaOroed Oosßqmny «fU
be held at theirOffice, NEVILLE.HALL, Conor offourth
and Liberty streets, on TUESDAY, th* Ist day of February,.
1859, at 11 o’clock a. *l, forlbs purpw of electinga fruil*
dent and kix Managers for the ensuing year.

Astatement of the affaire of tbs Company will be pre-
sented at thesame time. Jalfcdtd Bcc*y.

Mania.
WANTED—To Merchants ahp Mlku-

PACrrugg.—A competent BOOK-KEEPER, wboeo
time is notfolly occupied, will attend to Porting Book a,
making out Accounts, Partnership Statements; etc. Any
ofonr business men whose buxinees willnotjoxtify (hem in
employing sBook-Keeper regularly, can hrrotheir bnxinea
attendedtopromptly,to a thorougnbuxiiweemanner. Ths
best ofeity reference will be given, ifrequired. Address,

BOX No. 379,Pittsburgh P.a
—Who WontsMoney?—Wont to

nAnA PQfchaxe $B,OOO or $lOOOO dollars worth,of.
Apply to GEO-W.BUNN, eouth-eideuntostreet, od aoorwest oftho Diamond Allegheny city.

®o a.t(.

aSrs*ssgss&&.
TOLET—Two large firatclaaa Dwcllinga^

to let, with all the modern iaprorementi. yW
HITOHOOOS. MeCEES&T *OO

JU9 j No. 122 Second endlsl B*coadV
HPOLE"- ■ —A —-

_*. House. conUlotagOroonu,na.44 CoqerwiftreetJH.
Enquire of J>U WATT* UTLStfN,Liberty«t.

TO LET—A small Brick
HOOK, foor rooms, on Centre Arenas. (MiaarwH.

rlUn rood.) Enquire of jal4 WATT A ■WttßoaT^

TO LET.—That desirable basmeas EEM
stand, with dwelling attached,oo (ho coroar.ofJgß•Liborty and O’Ham streets, well adapted for a family gro

eery atom, being occupied as rath for the last fourteen
year*. Enquire of R. 1L KING.
_j*n!4 No. 211 Liberty afreet.

TO LET.—A comfortable brick dwell-49
log, containing sixrooma and finished garret, ilt.E S

oatoonO’Hara«treet,bctweonXlbertyandPenn. Enonlrn •-

of _(JaH] K. g. KINO,No; 211 Liberty ft. '

TO LET.—A large well famished dwelling
withall modem Improvements farrent low toabom

tenant. Jol4 HITCHCOCK, McOREABY * 00.
U“OR RENT- r ~ r
A A FINE WAREHOUSE, • No. (i Market Street, nd-
feinlng N. Holmes A Sod*, finished and ebelred in the beet
manner from cellar togarret, lor wbolemle and retail dry ,pod» brwfneaa, withor without a large three atory Waro-~
honao In thorear. JuHN WAY, Ja,.dellatf Sowlekltyviile Poat-Offlce.

auction Salts.
P- M. Auctioneer.

Commercial Sake Rooms No. 64 Filth Street.

STOCKP.,ri.W.'*b.B. B. AT PMTAM4 '

sals, In lotp to suit purchasers, by
apl P- M. DAVIS,Aocfc, No. 54 fifthrtf. „ _ i

AUSTIN IiUUAIS k CO., .flutliMto’ Exebui

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS A *-

CO, AT THE MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE EVERT rBR3DAY EVENING.*—Bsnk, Bridge, Insurance and .*Copper Stock, Bond and Beal Jartate sold at public salo •-
at the Merchants’Exchange by ' v
„ a AUBTINWOMIB ACO.
Notes. Units and Loan on Baal Sstate negothdod cm’

reasonable term*.by AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO*
aeSI Stock. NoteBrokers. M fourth it..

IBOucattonal.
. Penn Institute^

CORNER of Penn and Hancock streets.—
The eusnlng. term will commence on TUESDAY; 81st:

Inst. A limited numberof pupils may obtain admission.
Terms for Tuition and Stationery,$22 per session of twenty
two weeks. au2taf - J.H.SMITH, Principal.


